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WASH ING your hands with soap and wa ter is more e� ec tive than us ing hand san i tizer at pre vent -
ing the spread of COVID-19, ac cord ing to the CDC.

With soap, peo ple tend to spend time lath er ing and scrub bing, which gives the soap enough time
to break down the virus.
Wash ing with soap also dis lodges dead mi crobes and vi ral cells from the hands and �ushes them
down the drain. This low ers the like li hood of in fec tion through face-touch ing and also re duces
the pos si bil ity of cross-con tam i na tion of sur faces.
If you’re not able to wash your hands, the CDC rec om mends hand san i tizer con tain ing a min i -
mum of 60 per cent al co hol to re move the SARSCoV-2 virus.
While hand san i tizer kills germs, they re main on the hands. San i tizer is also less e� ec tive than
soap against cer tain viruses and bac te ria.
When us ing hand san i tizer, the World Health Or ga ni za tion rec om mends us ing at least a coin-
sized drop and rub bing it in thor oughly un til the hands are dry for at least 20 sec onds.
Be fore the COVID-19 pan demic, pub lic health ex perts rec om mended wash ing hands be fore and
af ter pre par ing and eat ing food, be fore and af ter wound treat ment, af ter us ing the toi let, af ter
touch ing an i mals and af ter touch ing garbage.
Dur ing the pan demic, it’s rec om mended to also clean hands af ter touch ing your eyes, nose,
mouth or face mask, upon en ter ing and leav ing a pub lic space and af ter touch ing sur faces in pub -
lic ar eas.
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